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beverage  giäi khát

151. nÜ§c sinh tÓ (mãng cÀu, mít, bÖ, dâu, xoài, thÖm,
thÖm) ..............6.50 Your choice of: (soursop, jack fruit,
avocado, strawberry, mango, pineapple, ) . Made with milk.

Bubble tea

152. bubble iced-tea shake hot or cold ...........................5.25
Flavours: peach, honeydew, lychee, blueberry,
mango, passion fruit, strawberry, lemon, pineapple, pomegranate,
honey
Base: Jasmine tea
153. bubble slush ..................................................................5.25
Flavours: peach, honeydew, lychee, blueberry,
mango, passion fruit, strawberry, lemon, pineapple, pomgranate,
honey
154. bubble sherbert (made with milk)..................................5.25
Flavours: strawberry, blueberry, peach, taro, watermelon,
lychee, passion fruit, banana, mango, papaya, honeydew,
coconut, cafe mocha, coffee, chocolate, pineapple
155. creamy ice cream float .............................................6.00
Flavoured tea shake with milk and topped with vanilla ice cream
Flavours: strawberry, blueberry, peach, taro, watermelon,
lychee, passion fruit, banana, mango, papaya, honeydew,
coconut, cafe mocha, coffee, chocolate, pineapple
Base: Jasmine tea, milk

**any substitution or adding extra will have minimum $2.00 charge.**
**please inform your server with any food allergies before ordering.**
**we will not exchange your order. thank you for your understanding.**
**prices subjecT to applicable taxes and change without notice.**

$0.50 for extra Hoisin sauce, hot sauce
$0.75 for extra fish sauce (small size)
$1.00 for extra peanut sauce
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Food Basic

Lowe’s
Toy’s R Us

e Rd
Bleu

add JELLY AND OR PEARLS FOR $0.50 each type:
mango jelly, lychee jelly, tapioca pearls

232 BANK STREET
OTTAWA, ON K2P 1X1
TEL: 613 232 0888
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fresh fruit smoothies  sinh TÓ

Dine In and Take Out
L.L.B.O

O Conner St

145. nÜ§c chanh Çá  fresh lemonade..........................4.99
146. soft drink ....................................................................2.25
Coke, Diet Coke, Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, ice tea, root beer,
ginger ale, Sprite, Cplus Orange, soda club, bottled water
147. juice or carbonated water ......................................2.99
Juice : Orange, apple, coconut, lychee, mango
148. tea for one..................................................................2.00
149. Café s»a nóng ...........................................................5.00
Hot Vietnamese coffee with condensed milk
150. café sºa Çá .................................................................5.00
Iced Vietnamese coffee with condensed milk

Mer

116. tôm xào gØng hành .............................................22.99
Sizzling shrimp with ginger and onions
117. m¿c xào gØng hành .............................................22.99
Sizzling squid with ginger and onions
118. ñÒ bi‹N xào rau thÆp cÄm ...................................23.99
Sizzling mixed seafood with mixed vegetables
119. gà saté ....................................................................22.99
Sizzling chicken breast with onions, green pepper, carrot...
120. bò saté ....................................................................22.99
Sizzling beef steak with onions, green peppers, carrot in
Saté sauce.

123. hû ti‰u xào pad thai chay  vegetarian pad thai ...... 14.75
Flat rice noodle stir fried with egg, bean sprouts, tofu in
pad Thai sauce, served with lime on the side
124. bún xào singapore chay 
vegetarian singapore rice noodle ........................... 14.75
Vermicelli stir fried with egg, bean sprouts , tofu in curry
125. hû ti‰u chay thÆp cÄm  vegetarian noodle souP.....12.95
Rice noodle with mix vegetables, tofu in clear soup
126. mì chay thÆp cÄm  vegetarian egg noodle soup ...12.95
Egg noodle with mix vegetables, tofu in clear soup
127. bún chä giò chay  spring rolls with vermicelli .....13.25
Deep fried spring rolls with vermicelli, served with
vegetarian homemade sauce
128. bún tàu hû xào sä  tofu stir fried with vermicelli ...13.25
Deep fried tofu stir fried with lemongrass over vermicelli
129. cÖm gà tay cÀm chay 
vegetarian over rice in clay pot ................................15.25
Imitation chicken cooked with peas, carrots, onion over rice
in clay pot
130. bún gà xào sä 
vegetarian chicken stir fried with vermicelli ............13.25
Imitation chicken stir fried with lemongrass and vermicelli,
served with vegetarian homemade sauce
131. tàu hû xào sä §t  tofu with lemongrass .................16.75
Deep fried tofu stir fried with lemongrass and chili. Served
with steam rice .Add steam egg noodle for $2.75
132. ÇÆu hû xào cà ri  curry tofu in clay pot ................16.75
Tofu cooked with bamboo shoot, green pepper, carrot and
onion in red curry in clay pot. Served with steam rice. Extra
steam egg noodle for $2.75
133. gà xào håt ÇiŠu  vegetarian chicken cashew.........16.75
Imitation chicken stir fried with cashew, onion, water chestnut
Served with steam rice. Extra steam egg noodle $2.75
134. gà xào sä §t  vegetarian lemongrass chicken ....16.75
Imitation chicken stir fried with lemongrass. Served with steam
rice, Extra egg noodle for $2.75
135. gà xào rau  vegetarian chicken with vegetables...16.75
Imitation chicken stir fried with mix vegetables. Served with
steam rice. Extra steam egg noodle for $2.75
136. rau xào thÆp cÄm Ç¥c biŒt 
saigon special vegetable delight ...............................16.75
Fried tofu stir fried with mix vegetables. Served with steam
rice. Extra steam egg noodle for $2.75
137. mì chay xào dòn hay mŠm 
crispy or soft egg noodle ....................................... 16.25
Crispy or soft egg noodle with mix vegetables and tofu
138. cÖm chiên chay  vegetarian fried rice .................13.75
Stir fried rice with egg, tofu, peas, and carrots
*inform if required no egg
139. lÅu chay  saigon vegetarian hot pot
S
M
L
(serving for 1)
(serving for 1 or 2)
(serving for 2 or 3)
17.75
19.25
23.75
Combination of tofu and mix vegetables in vegetarian
soup broth. Served with your choice of rice or vermicelli
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Served with rice,extra rice or vermicelli $2.25 or steam egg
noodle for $2.75, or steamed vegetables on the side for $5.00

121. chä giò chay 
vegetarian deep fried spring rolls ............................. 6.25
Filled with vegetables and served with vegetarian
homemade sauce
122. gÕi cuÓn chay  vegetarian rice paper wrap ........... 6.25
Vegetables, lettuce wrapped in rice paper, served with
roasted peanut garlic sauce
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Sizzling  dïa nóng

Extra rice or vermicelli $2.25 a bowl, or steam egg
noodle for $2.75, or steamed vegetables on the side for $5.00
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102. tôm xào sä §t 
shrimp with lemongrass & chilli ...........................17.50
Shrimp stir fried with lemongrass, onion and hot pepper
103. tôm cari 
shrimp with curry sauce in clay pot......................17.50
Shrimp cooked with bamboo shoot, green pepper, carrot,
onion, red curry, and coconut milk
104. tôm xào rau thÆp cÄm ...........................................17.50
Shrimp stir fried with mix vegetables
105. m¿c cari  curry squid in clay pot .....................17.50
Squid cooked with bamboo shoot, green pepper, carrot
and onion in red curry and coconut milk
106. m¿c xào rau thÆp cÄm .........................................17.50
Squid stir fried with mix vegetables
107. General tropical seafood.....................................18.99
Deep fried seafood stir fried, mix vegetables in GT sauce
108. tôm rang muÓi .......................................................18.99
Deep fried shrimps stir fried with spicy salt
109. m¿c rang muÓi ......................................................18.99
Deep fried squids stir fried with spicy salt
110. ñÒ bi‹N xào håt ÇiŠu  seafood cashew............18.99
Seafood stir fried with cashew, onion, carrot, green peppers
111. cÖm ÇÒ bi‹n tay cÀm 
seafood over rice in clay pot .............................17.50
Seafood with peas, carrot and onion
cooked over rice in claypot
112. cá chiên dòn ho¥c hÃp ........................................21.99
Crispy fried fish or steamed fish
113. cá rang muÓi .........................................................21.99
Deep fried fish stir fried with spicy salt
114. cá xào gØng hành ...............................................21.99
Deep fried fish stir fried with ginger and onions
115. cá xào rau saigon Ç¥c biŒt 
Saigon special fried fish .......................................21.99
Deep fried fish stir fried with mix vegetables

vegetarian delight  ÇÒ chay

BANK ST

FROM THE WOK seafood  ÇÒ bi‹n
Served with rice, extra rice or vermicelli for 2.25, or steam egg
noodle for $2.75, or steamed vegetables on the side for $5.00

dessert  món æn tráng miŒng
140. chuÓi chiên kem, mÆt ong ...... 6.00 .... v§i kem ......6.50
Deep fried banana topped with peanuts and honey for $6.00.
Add vanilla or chocolate ice cream for $6.50
141. kem chiên  Fried ice cream .....................................6.50
Top with peanuts and honey
142. Táo chiên kem, mÆt ong ...........6.00.......v§i kem.......6.50
Deep fried apple topped with peanuts and honey for $6.00
Add vanilla or chocolate ice cream for $6.50
143. thÖm chiên v§i kem ................. 6.00 .... v§i kem .......6.50
Fried pineapple topped with peanuts and honey for $6.00.
Add vanilla or chocolate ice cream for $6.50
144. kem  ice cream .........................................................6.50
Your choice of vanilla, chocolate, lychee, mango
coconut or green tea

Kent St

bún xào singapore  singapore rice noodles......15.75
Vermicelli stir fried with egg, shrimp, and BBQ pork in curry
98. hû ti‰u tôm xào pad thai  SHrimp pad thai...........15.75
Flat rice noodle stir fried with shrimp, egg, beansprout, in
pad Thai sauce. Served with lime on the side
99. hû ti‰u gà xào pad thai  chicken pad thai..........15.75
Flat rice noodle stir fried with chicken, egg, beansprout, in
pad Thai sauce.Served with lime on the side
100. hû ti‰u bò xào pad thai  BEEF PAd thai.................15.75
Flat rice noodle stir fried with beef, egg, beansprout, in
pad Thai sauce.Served with lime on the side
101. hû ti‰u ÇÒ bi‹n xào PAD thai  SEAfood pad thai. .16.99
Flat rice noodle stir fried with seafood, egg, beansprout, in
pad Thai sauce.Served with lime on the side
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97.

SAIGON PHO
Empire
Theatre

The Athletic’s
Club

Visit our website at
www.saigonpho.ca
email: info@saigonphoottawa.ca
Business Hours:
Monday to Friday: 11AM - 10PM
Saturday: 12PM - 10PM
Sunday: 12PM - 9PM
Visit Us At Our Other Location!
3722 INNES ROAD, UNIT 2
Ottawa, ON, K1W 0G8
613-837 7388
FOR PAYMENT BY DEBIT
OR CREDIT CARDS, PURCHASE
MUST BE OVER $10 BEFORE TAX

ALLERGY ALERT:
We can not guarantee that any items have not come into
contact with peanuts, nuts, seafood, or other allergies

